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MR DLANCHARD WRITES.
We havo received a letter from J.

F. Rlanchnrd, candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for county com-

missioner In which Mr. Hlanchnrd
disclaims any affiliation with Judge
Springer and repudiates the assist
ance which Messrs. Clow and Lucy
bare rondcrcd him. ,. ."

The letter follows: r

"In your last issuo you state that
I am a Springer candidate This I
most emphatically deny, in regard
to Messrs. Clow and Lucy, I havo.had
so knowledge ot what thoy wcro do-
ing and it anything has been done
by them in behalf of my candidacy It
was entirely upon their own Initia-
tive. I havo lived In Crook county
continuously for ten years, during
which time there has never been a
member of our County Court from
east of Prinovillc. I am not making
any fight against any one member of
our County Court. I feel euro that
,j may expect from you a square
deal.

(Signed) J. P. DLANCHARD."
It is a good letter. To begin at

tho end of it, we believe our intention
ot giving Mr. Hlanchnrd n square
'o.il can be shown in no better way
thnr. by printing his communication.

We entertain no slightest personal
animus against Mr. Ulanchard. nor
evor have. If he wins tho nomina-
tion, wo wish him well, and it elect-
ed we shall support him with pleas-
ure in a businesslike administration.
It Is satisfying to bo assured that he
has not dirtied his hands with tho
methods ot the
gang, nor sullied his reputation by
aRlllatlon with them. And wo have
good reasons to bellevo that Mr.
Blanchard has taken no part In at-
tacks upon Mr. Ilayley,

Hut In regard to Mr. Hlanchard's
mention of the far east side of tho
county especially deserving represen-
tation. It is apparent that the
north-ea- st portion is well cared for
now with W. W. Brown and Springer,
both coming from a district generally
considered "east side." And from,
that same territory hall all other
cotmiv oiuciam except liayiey. j

uraw a line norm ana south
through a point two miles west of
Prinevllle. .Then take the registra-
tion returns (published In thla pa-
per) and tho list of assessable prop-art- y.

Qn'.the west side of that line
you will .find a registered vote of
2.S72 and an assessable worth of
to.C81.093. On the east side nro
1.363 registered voters and $3,0CC,-74- 1

in property values.
Tho east side group, remember, in-

cludes Prinovllle, and also, wherever
precincts overlap the Imaginary line,
their full strength is given to the
east side totals.

In other words, does not the west
side, with two votes to the east side's
one, with nearly two dollars to the
east side's one in taxable pfapertv.
deserve at least one representative la
the Court House?

A UROAD JUMP.
That great political nthlete. the

Portland Oregonlan, is preparing for
another exhibition of running broad
jumping. Its editorial columns, no-
table In tho jiast for their blind de-
votion to Taft and the Grand Otd
Party, seemingly mo bwng irir.mi
into shape far a graoeful adoption of
Roosevelt.

Readers of tho Oregeulitn dining
1912 will rub their eye when they
see such lines as these, which ap-
peared In the leading editorial of the
issue of May 9:

"A true national spirit breathes
through Colonel Roosevelt's words."

nt Tnft, though re-
spected personally, is discredited by
his official and political blunders."

"Tho bosses who fought him
(Roosevelt) are thoroughly discredit-
ed."

References to Oregonlan files will
disclose a strange laok of apprecia-
tion, upon its part, for Roosevelt's
virtues after be deserted tho boss-ridde- n,

g, Orogonlan-supporte- d

0. O. P. of 1912.
And how tenaciously Oregon's ex-

cellent stand-pa- t paper supported
that personally resected but other-
wise discredited Taft in the last
campaign! Assuredly it requires
courago and splendid party loyalty
to render such service knowing, as s
now admitted, the vices ot Its presi-
dential choice.

Who In all Oregon supported most
osslduously those bosses who fought
Roosevelt?

The Oregonlan udds: "The coun-
try now need's to render the Demo
cratic administration powerless fqr'j
xuriner norm.

In other words, place the Wilwm
administration In a position analog-
ous to that occupied br the Taft ad-

ministration for so many moons. a

ministration over Una accomplished
bo much nn Wilson's In ho short u
tlino. Consider the tnrlfT hill n
pledge to tho peoplo kopt tho llnnl
Waterloo ot tho Tnft "best tariff
ever enacted." Consider tho lncoino
tax. Consldor tho curroncy roforni.
All ot them big vital moitstires,

dlfllcttlt to ennct. nnd nil
along n lino ot solid progress, what-evo- r

their temporary effects nnd
their necessity for future rovlslou.

Naturally tho llrowor report has
stirred up a hornet's nost In tho
southern communities. Probably
Mr. Drawer wnB honeat in his offortn
nnd sincere in bis conclusions, but
thoso fnmlllnr with tho territory In-

volved ennnot subscribe to tho swoop-
ing statements ho voiced, which nil
but totally damn the entire country
south ot Hand. Taking but ono small
section as nn example, it requires no
olllce-brc- d Immigration "oxport" to
rccognltQ a land ot real promise In
tho Port Rock country, which Urowcr
nppnrently, summarily dismisses ns
worthless. In this cose It liorhatis
may not bo truo, but otton enough
the criticism holdB good that Uio
trouble with Portland nnd tho official
publicists therein 1b that they know
nothing at all about the possibilities
of dry sage brush acres, nnd soomlng-l- y

care next to nothing nbout nuy
portion of Oregon east ot tho Cascade
mountains.

East of tho Cascade mountains
every cnndldate for Governor believes
In Irrigation. Oh yes; thoy always
have and always do. Hut sometimes
we wonder Just whnt they tell thotu!
farmers down In Jackson or Joso-phln- o

counties, where taxes nnd rnln- -
fnll nro both largo, nnd Irrigation is
nbout as unpopular as appropriations
to aid It.

At last someono in Central Oregon
has been discovered who is satisfied
with candidate Crawford. Witness
this from the Sisters Herald; "A,
M. Crawford Is believed to be In tho
lead, with a record for honesty and
ability that cannot be questioned."
We wonder It Mr. Elllnger ot Red-
mond reads the Herald.

The Weather Man was unkind to
three young ladles Friday morning.
For the first time In tho memory of
the oldest Inhabitant they got up at
six o'clock, or thereabouts, nnd hied
them to n tennis court to piny. Hut
just as they started the rain started
too.

The reports issued monthly by
Count Treasurer Ralph Jordan, as
published elsewhere In this paper.

.nro appreciated by the taxpayers. The
businesslike conduct ot - tiint office
since Mr. Jordan took charge is n
matter of congratulation.

Wo carry; a full lino of fresh fruits
nnd vegetables. American JJakory.
Adv.

Hail to th. Chltfl
Jone hud not wnnti-- to go to the

gregarious fmt wtirre the sin-ecli-

strung out einllmdy. Clrvuinxtnm-- r

obliged lilni to stay. Tile wei'iie
were strung out partly bemuse the
chief nud dulli-x- t orator was nut

until late. Finally he raiue.
ami there wiim u ni-- li of
to fu-or- t htm to bit place

"Hello:" exclnliurd Jones compnn
lou. "whut Is tuitt (buy uru making
Mllt-- t II totlier ulxititV

"WV Mill follow." answered Jone
sourly, tlieuni'lfiit runtum of bringing
In tli bore's iiid.M New York Pot- -

A Vaiihnava Lovt Lyric
in one of our HMnunu lyrlrs the

lover fay In lil lieiuviil: - reel n II

I bnve gitzed iiki) Hie iiennry of Hit
fare, from in itirill. e my eve ure
nuugry Mill: nn If I imte kept ttiee
prejwpil to' my Henri fur mlilluii oi
yenrx. yet my lieiirt i nut ..utiMied

Tngure.

Look Plssisnt. Pleat.
"How did vui ipniiHite in unlet that

ugly, tinwllim mob u quietly J"
"Got it eiiinera man nu the ioene.

UllKWereil Hie resourceful hIv enp
tuln. "Then every linill of lliein perk
eel up rtml fried to lixtk ImiiiNoiue."-UnilKVl- lIe

Courier-.louniu- l.

Some Heat Left
Plrt Miirrleil Mhii-I- c iliere ever hi

when eterylliliiK Ht your din
Her mine In Moue iulil Swoud Mhr
rled Mmii No. Iiii) everyllllllg We mi

whi- - iHumtL'e in liurt it tieuted a run
lllellt. Judge.

Old Sew With New Handle.
, The peM.iinlt Pli'tijierj7tn niK qui-
nine PHI" Tile oMiiiit get" treed tiy
a fteur uud enjoys the view. Yule

We make a specialty of tine salads.
American Bakery. Adv.

Classified

Advertising

Advertisement! Inserted under this
heading ut 'the rate of ONE CENT A
WORD each insertion. Ciwli iniiKt
accompany ull order from peixwsnot Imylnc u regular account with
Tho Bulletin, No advertisement tuk-f- or

lem tlwn in cents each insertion.

WANTED,

SALESMAN WANTED 8aloomanto represent our factory Jn tho localterritory. We manufacture a strong
lino of men's loggors, cruisers, far--

the nuxi) rullktin, hend, ore. Wednesday, may in, inn.
mors nnd medium nnd heavy work
shoes ut high grndo nnd up to ditto
construction; nlso a very doulrnble
lino ot boy's nnd youth'n shocn ot
dlrforout holghts nnd kinds, Straight
commission. Must bo responsible
party nnd glvo llrst claim references
Our shoes hnvo tho Union ntninp. Ad-

dress: Henry Nlehoff, 261 N. liltu
Street, Portland, Oregon. 10-1'-

WANTED -- Team, hnrnoss, wagon
Mares preferred. Must bo good nnd
ohonp. 10n

WANTED A good ranch cook.
Wrlta or phono llnnloy much, ilund.
Oregon. 10 tf

WANTED No. 1 fresh cow. It.
A. Puott, G mlloa onHt on old Hoar
Creek road. 10p

WANTED Girl for general houso-wor-

Inquire nt Patterson's Drug
Store. Stt

WANTED Girl for general houso- -
work. Mrs. Herbert E. Allen, 5tt

WANTED A girl or woman for
gonornl houso work. For particulars
phono or write to Mrs. O. C. Cud-wel- l.

ttf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Four room houso nnd
barn. $10 per month. South ot
American link cry. See J, A. Eastes
or R. A. Puctt. lOp

FOR RENT Two lots, largo threi
room house. Kenwood. $7.00 per
month. Inquire Hond Grocery. lOtt

FOR RENT Modem cottage com.
pletely furnished. Reasonable price
to responsible person. Inquire Dulle
tln office. lOtf

FOR RENT Three small build-
ings near school houso. Partly fur-
nished. Low rent. Apply S. R, Ho- -
gin, over Deschutes Stato Dnuk. 9tt

FOR RENT 5 room houso In Des-
chutes addition. Electric lights nnd
wnter. Inquire of C. E. Roberts. Stt

FOR RENT Two room cabin,
partly furnished. 5 per month. Dcnd
Grocery. One block oast ot depot. 9tf

FOR RENT Cheap. Good 4 room
plastered house. Inquire Dullotiu
office

FOR RENT Small houso partly
furnished, ! a month; nlso tont
houso adjoining. Near dopot. In- -
qulro at Dulletln. 49tf

FOR RENT Omces on Wall street
very cheap. Apply Dulletln Ofllco.

FOR RENT Rooms centrally lo
cated. Electric lights and water.
Suitable for housekeeping. Cheap.
Apply Dulletln Office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Practically new piano
at n sacraftce. 1011 p

FOR SAI.K Dairy cows. Jersey
cows nnd heifers. Cows $70 to $90.
F. W. Levorunz. Lsldlaw. 10-- 1J

FOR SALE Span of sorrel mares,
9 years old and harness, weight 1170
pounds. W. N. Ray, Laldlaw, Ore-KQ-n.

9tft
FOR SALE Chonp. Team weight

2300, wagon and harness. Ted Deck-
er, Laldlaw, Oregon.

FOR SALE Rhodo Island Red
baby chicks. 10 cents each. Write
or phono Mrs. E. S. Cast, Deschutes,
Oregon.

FOR SALE 14x10 tont with lum-
ber addition roofed with rubbcrold.
Electric lights, porcelain, sink, pan-
try, closet, etc. Apply nt Dulletln of-
fice. Jtf

FOR SALE OR TRADE For good
young stock cows, 6 teams good work
horses from 1200 to 1400 pounds.
ono team mules, also one I your old
full blooded Guernsey milch oow,
freshened March 7. Phone Stanley
Ranch Co. 2 tf

FOR SALE Illaok Minorca ees
for setting, $1.25 for IS. Leave or-
ders at Bather's store. Ita

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Barr-
ed Rock oggs for hatching, $1 irsetting. It. Dartlett nt Metropoli-
tan, i tf

FOR SALE All kinds of rough
nud dressed lumber, at Anderson
Dros. sawmill halt ftay between Dend
and Laldlaw, on old Tuinato road.
Reasonable prices, rougn lumber $10
per M. Delivering to Dend or Laid,
law $2 per M. Telephone. 19tf

FOR SALE Flno horse, buggy
and harness. Inoulro of Shrlner &
Iluoy bakery, Wall street. Cite'

FOR SALE OR TRADE For city
property. Good tonm, harness and
wagon. Somo machinery. Inquire
Dulletln office.

FOR BALE Tho fixtures In the
old bakery location on Wall street.
See Shrlnor & Iluer. Otf c

TO TRADE Number of city Iota
close In, good location. Will trado
for farm land or good animals. Ad-

dress Ilox 56, Dend. 8tf

LOST AM) FOUND.

LOST-- On Third Btreot between
Presbyterian and Daptlst church,

NEW FIRE PATROL ASSOCIATION IS FQRMED

Tho following HtutoniHiit of tho plans of
tho nowiy orgttuUed Central OrVguu Klro
Patrol Association, termed by llintlor owners
of Crook, Lnko nud llnruny cotmtlOH, hits re-
cently been uropttrod to ho sent to nil timber
owners In tho district. It Is ox pec ted that
prnotlcnlly nil will Join tho now body for tho
protection of their lrnds front forest llres.

Tito attention of timber ownorq lit Central
Oregon In respectfully directed to tho Laws
of Oregon fur 1U13, (Chapter 247) known as
tho compulsory Flru Petrol Lnw, which

that each owner of timber lands lit
tho Btnto ot Oregon provide nu ndequnto pa-

trol of his lauds as a snfo-gunr- d ngnltiBt de-

vastation ot his own, or adjoining lauds, by
forest llres, nnd provides, that In ensn tho
owner fdtls or nogiecta to so pntro! his lands,
the Stnto Forestry llor.rd shall provldo tho
same nt n cost not (0 exceed "Vo cents per
aero.

For tho benefit of thosn who 'havo no in-

formation on tho subject, tho lawnbovo quot-
ed follows, to-wl- t) 7

Chap. 247. Oregon Laws, 1913.
...Re It enacted by tho people of

tho Stato of. Oregon; ,,
Soctlnn 1. Every owno$of. tim-

ber land In tho Stnto of Oregon shall
furnloh or provldo n sufficient flrn
patrol therefor, during tho"senion
ot tho year when there Is' danger

, ot forest fires, which patrol shall
meet with tho npprovnl ot the Stato
Hoard of Forestry,

t. Section 2, In enso nny owner or
' owners shall fnll or neglect to pro-

vldo such fire pntrol, then ttm Stato
Forester, under direction from tho
Stnto Hoard ot Forestry, shall pro-
vldo tho snmo nt cost nut to" exceed

i flvo (C) cents per ncro por annum.
Any nmounts so paid or contracted

. to bo paid by tho Stnto Forester, '

shall bo a lien upon tho property,
nnd shall bo reported by tho Btnto

' Forester to tho county court of tho
county In which such Innds nro slt- -i

uated, and shall by such court bo
' levied and collected with tbV next

taxes on such lands in the snmo
f manner as taxes are collected, 8ald
t county court shall Instruct 'tho
f' proper officer to extend tho nmounts

on tho assessment roll In a noph'rstn
I column, and tho procedure provided

by law for tho collection of taxes
and delinquent taxes shall bo nppll- -'

cablo thereto, and upon collection
thereof, tho county court shall repay
tho samo to the Stato Forester to lie
applied to tho expenses Inonrmd In
carrying out the provisions of this
act.

Section 3. For tho purp&ro of
this act, nny land shnll be ootwHder-o- d

timber land wltloh has enough
timber statfdlng or down, to con-
stitute, In tho Judgment of the Stnto
Board of Forestry, n flro menaae to

, Itself or adjolnlne lands.
Section 4. Tho owner of .any

land coming under tho provisions of
this net, who shnll resldo within ono
nnd ono-hn- lf miles of said land; shall
be considered by vlrtuo of snld resi-
dence, to maintain n sufnclenTflro
patrol, nnd shall not ho compelled
to maintain additional pntrol on
such land.

Section C. For tho purposes of
this net, an adequate flro patrol ahnll ,
bo construed to mean one equal to
that maintained by 60 per cent of
timber ownors n tho same locality,
or under similar conditions In other
localities, who nro In good faith
pntrolllng their Innds against lire.

Filed In tho offlce of tho fieoro- -.

fary of Stato February 2C, 1913.

It will be readily seen from theM&w above
qttotod. that oech timber ownor mtfsV provide
some method for protecting his Innds ngnlnst
Forest Fires, nnd from permitting nny forest
fires to run from his own property to adjoin-
ing tlriber lands. .

Far the purpose of complying; with tho
terms' of this law In the most effective nnd
eeonomlcnl mnnner. tho Centrnl Oregon Flro
Patrol Association has boon organized by tln
owners of approximately GOO.OOO acres of
lands within the nren comprising nil. of Lsko
nnd Klnmnth Counties north of Klamath In-

dian Reservation, nnd nil of Crook .County.
Tho present members of the association

nre nearly all tho owners of' large, tracts of
timber In tho area .stated, and plans hnvo
nlrendy been completed for tho control of
forest fires which may break out, whTqn plans

bundle of rugs. Finder kindly re- -'

turn to Dulletln Office and receive I

liberal reward. Stf j

LOST Set of motor cycle tools.
Ln Pino road. Msy 10. West side of
river. Reward. Dulletln office. lOtf .

'LOST Iron Orny gelding with bar
circle line an right fore leg and bn.'j
wire scar on left breast. Weight
about 1000 pounds. Reward. In-- :
form Frank MeCann, MeKonzu
bridge, Oregon. 0-- 1 lu

LOST Poarl handted pen knife.
$2 reward for roturn to Wright Ho- -

to). 10p

WITH THE WARM DAYS
COMES THE THOUGHT OF

Fresh Fruits and
VEGETABLES

A Complete Supply always on hand.
i

Shuey's Cash Grocery
LEADING! EATS STORK OF IIEND

V

'7.t

-.l

L.

contomphtto thn fullest ith tho
U. S. Forest Service, and with nuy other Inter-imtu- d

ngonolcH. Tills plan will result In tlio
KrentuHt measure of ullleluney In Hiirvluo, iih
thero will ho it mew of trained inon contin-
ually employed by tlui (Invoriimoiti, by tlxi
Stato, mill by this AhhouIiiUou, which will ho
adequate nut only to fully pntrol till tlio lauds
In tho area, but nlso to fully coutiol any of
thn llres wltloh usually hrenk out without tint
employment of any additional inuii. Nat-
urally it Ih Impossible to cstlirnto whut tliu
risk from Forust Pints wilt he, and nuy state-
ment in thnt regard must ho bused upon what
tho risk ItiiH been In the past,

Within tho nrnn atnted nro approximately
2,200,000 acres of tlmhur hinds, of which
000,000 ncres nro In tho hands of timber
companies, 100,000 ucres nro In the hands
of Individual entryinoii. mid tho remainder
bolougs to tho Nntlonai Forests, nud under
tho control ot (he U, H, Department of Agri-
culture, who have, for tho pnst twu years, co-

operated In n way for tho protection required
by law, but thero have been so many differ-
ent 'managements on behalf of different In-

terests, thnt no satisfactory results can bo
reported. Patrolmen In many cases went as-

signed to over-lappin- g, or conflicting terri-
tory. No system has been maintained tor tho
forest flro patrol expense whereby each owner
would pay exactly tho cost In proportion to
his ownership, nnd no system has been here-
tofore Innugurntod for reports of expendi-
tures, nnd thero hns been no ono In charge to
examine lulu tho work which hns been done,
nor to approve nuy work contemplated.

In spite of these things, great good has
been accomplished. Prlvnto agencies among
tlmlier owners hnvo constructed trails through
the woods, built telephone lines, established
lookout Stallone nt convenient nnd necessary
elevations, which nro equipped with tele-
phones In ninny cases, maintained n pntrol
force of over 40 men whoso efficiency hns been
such, thnt, during 1013, of u total of 16(1
tires starting within tho nren of operation as-

sumed by this association, tho total timber
loss was loss thnn $4000,00, In marked con-
trast with conditions In 1911 when over
0,000,000 feet of timber wns totally detroy-- A 'tfed In one fire, which cost private ownem .'over $1200.00 to bring under control

It Is not only tho Intention of thn
to tako control of, nnd attend to

flro risks of Us members, hut also to
guard Its Innds ngnlnst trespass nud devasta
tion by nny other agency whereby tho timber
values may bo impaired to Its owner, and,
whllo this feature Is not yet material, ttirro-I-s

somo loss from trespassers,
It Is also Intended by the association Ut

protect tho members from tax sales through
lack of knowledge of conditions. It Is sur-
prising, nnd n fact, that thn penalties and In-

terest paid on taxes which hnvo become delin-
quent from thn slmpln fact that owners have
not boon able to learn thn ninnunU due, havtt
been mora thnn enough every year to tmy thn
estimated cost of tho work of this nssoolattoii
so far ns Individual claims nro concerned.

Por these reasons, wo nre asking every
owner of timber Innds to Join with us, assur-
ing every ono. that every effort looking to-

ward efficiency, economy, nnd tho host con-
servation of your Interests will bo made with-
out prejudice whether you are tho proprietor
of 40 ncres or 4,000 acres. There will m
no favorites.

If It Is your pleasure Ito Join with us tn
this work, wo should be advised nt as early
n date ns vomllilo. It will bo necessary for
each applicant to subscribe to thn by-la- of
tho association and sign the nppllcntlon re-
quired thereby, and It will also bo necessnry
for lis to know the total acreage which will
be allied with us, nnd nil Innds not nftlllnted
with us will bo reported to the State Forester
nt tho ond of tho season for the purKuo of
making collections nt tho end of tho sttsson.

The flro season tisunlly oommenees at
About Juno 1st, depending on weather cond-
ition, and ends nbout September 15th, of
each year.

Wo onolose you n card niton whleh tn trtske
your nppllcntlon for membership, and tioii
Its return we will send you n eopy of the by-

laws for your signature, nnd we trust ymi will
return the application promptly.

All communications sUuld be directed
Oregon Flro Patrol Association,

Prinevllle. Oregon.
Please don't forgot, thnt If you will come

with us, that wo will do fur you nxnotly what
wo will do for every other member regardless
of his Intorest. Wo Intend to mnko this the
most perfect system of nny coming within tho
Oregon Compulsory Flro Pntrol Lnw.

Very Respectfully,
CENTRAL OREGON FIRE PATROL A8HO- -

CIATION.

KENWOOD

Gardens
KENWOOD GARDENS joins Kenwood on tho Wt.
NEARLY KVKKV LOT COMMANDS A VIEW OF TIIH

,rOWN, RIVER AND MOt'NTAINH. WATER FOR DO.
,ME.ST1C USE IH IIHIMJ PIPED TO THE LOTH NOW.

THE UrVH VARY IN SIZE AH FOLLOWHl HOxaOO, M)x- -
. ,;ioo and 100x1:1.1,

Prices from $75 to $175
' TEHMHt 810.00 t'AHIl AM) EAHV MONTHLY l'AY-''.'.VEX- TH

O.V THE HALAXCE, 7 PER CENT INTEREST
' O.V DEFERRED PAYMENTS.

HERE ARK HOME RI.AHONH WHY LOTH IN KEN- -
.'WOOD GARDENS AT THE PRICKS QUOTED AMOVE''IS THE IIEHT INVKHTMI'NT ON THE MARKET,

DHXWOOD (JARDENH IH ONLY TEX IIMH'KK'rjfnmi the iiuhinekh center of iie.vim hecaihm
V J5VERY WV COVMANDH A GOOD VIEW'S HKOAUHK

.THE LOTH ARE LARGER THAN ANY LOTH ON TIII--
MARKETS IIKC'.UHK WATER IH PIPED TO THE LOTHi
JJKCAUHH THE PRICKH ARE fit) PER CENT hV.HH
TIIAS ANY OTHER THE HAME HIZE AND THE BAM!
DIHTANCE FROM THE IIUMINEHH CENTER OK HENDr
REC.U'HE THE TERMS ARE THE EAHIEHT,

Henkle Ryan
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